Anemia management in patients receiving chronic hemodialysis.
Anemia treatment in hemodialysis-dependent (HDD) CKD patients involves adequate supply of iron and an erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA). Despite widespread usage of these agents, there is no generally accepted "standard dosing algorithm" for treating anemia in HDD-CKD patients. The new anemia Quality Incentive Program (QIP) introduced by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services represents a motivation to standardize and harmonize iron and ESA regimens with interactive electronic algorithms and novel modes of deliveries for IV iron and ESA doses. In addition, quality assessment and performance improvement programs at dialysis facilities include achieving measurable improvement in health outcomes, healthcare cost, and reductions in medical errors. Thus, the Corporate Medical Advisory Board for Fresenius Medical Services (FMS) is evaluating an anemia algorithm that will be incorporated into the automated workflow of a new clinical system at FMS clinics. In the future, such systems might communicate with medication pumps incorporated into state-of-the-art HD machines, thereby eliminating manual data entry of medication orders and other potential errors related to data entry or administration of medications such as ESA and IV iron. In addition, the CritLine III TQA Monitor, which allows real-time blood volume, oxygen, and anemia monitoring during HD in acute and chronic settings, may become an integrated diagnostic tool to improve volume and anemia management through better fluid management and ESA dose adjustment algorithms. These novel interactive electronic algorithms, delivery and monitoring methods, and data transfer may be integrated in the Pharmatech process to meet patient-specific anemia therapy.